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FURTHER NEWS OF THE MASSACRES 
IN SHANSI.
On Nov. 24th a messenger arrived 
from Shansi bringing a letter from 
Mr. M cKie, written at P ‘ ing-yang Fu 
on Cut. 27t.h, saying that he and Mr*. 
Ogren with her baby, and Mis? W ay 
and Miss Chapman were there under 
official protection. On Nov. 26th four 
o ;se r  Christians arrived having come 
on their own account. T iirec o f  these 
five men I  knew personally when in 
Shansi, so can vouch for the reliability 
o f  their accounts E ich has 1 ’s own 
sad story to tell, and while to some 
extent they overlap, each has an in­
terest o f its own. They unfortunately 
confirm the stories of the massacre o f 
foreigners in that province. The storm 
o f persecution burst suddenly upon the 
native Christians there Many were 
k illed  and others fled, living for a ti ne 
in the “ oaves and d en s”  o f  the hills. 
On Aug. 15th the acting G overnor o f 
the province (Li-ting-hsiao) in the 
absence o f the terrible Yu-hsien, issued 
a proclamation saying that all Christian» 
who would leave the church should be 
given a certificate which would protect 
them from the extortion* o f the Yamen 
officials (who had been fleecing the 
Christian«), and the persecutions o f  
the Boxers. Being surrounded on all 
hands by those who were ready to take 
advantage o f  their di-trcs?, many were 
led to apply for these certificates and 
go were regarded as having recanted. 
On the certificate it stated that, “  So and 
So, o f  such a village, on such a date, 
had le ft  the church, and turned from 
the false and reverted to the true.”  
On the other hand these stories 
show that many (including Ko.nan 
Catholics) were willing to endure the 
loss o f all, and even give up their 
lives, rather than renou ce their fauh. 
A ll these mess.-igers agree in saying 
that the distress in Shansi this winter
will be terrible, but specially among 
these Christians who have lost h one 
and everything. Mr. M cKio in tile 
letter which the messenger brought 
eays, “  Now our real reason for writing 
this letter is to beseech you to  seek 
so ne plan by which you can keep our 
native brethren in all our Churches 
here. Their sufferings fr o n  hunger, 
cold and homeless wandering) is un­
speakable. B eggars can beg, but 
Christians cannot. Homes are stripped 
o f  all, or burned down and ruined. 
N o food , no home, no clothos, no 
money. W hen they beg  the people 
will not g ive to the ‘ Ru-ch iao-tili’  
(those who have entered tile church) 
W e  know something o f begg ing  bread 
and receiving nothing but scorn and 
curses, and so wo can fee l true sympathy 
with our Chinese brethren and sisters 
when wo write beseeching your help. 
W e fee l sure that you must have 
already sought out some way o f  helping 
them and been unsuccessful. But they 
would again remind you not to  cease 
your (S orts on their behalf, and to  try 
every means that you can think of. 
W e hope you will pardon their pouring 
their need so urgently upon you, but 
their, sufferings are greater than you 
can imagine. W inter is already upon 
us and what it means to Christians 
at this time, one dares not think of. 
H undreds have been martyred and 
hundreds o f  others will die o f  starva­
tion and cold unless help comes soon. 
Though anything y m  can do would 
come late, yet not too late to tide 
many over the winter.”
The fo llow in g  fctories speak for 
themselves and I  hope w ill lead many 
to do all they can for the re lie f o f  our 
suffering brethren in Shansi.
E . H . E d w » b d s ,  M .B ., E din . 
Tientsin, December, 1900.
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THE SXOjiY OP WANG YINGKW EH.
I, W ang Yingkw eh, have been a 
member o f the Christian church for 13 
years. M y bo ne is at Hsiaoih Hsien, 
but for two years I  have been teaching 
the boys’ school at P ingyao Hsien. 
On June 13th I  closed my school and 
■went to my home ^t Hsiaoih. Every­
thing was then quite quiet at both 
stations. The first intimation o f 
trouble was the arrival o f the letter- 
carrier on Juno 27th, who said that tho 
day previous the station at Pingyao 
Hsien had been looted, and the mis­
sionary in charge (Mr. Saunders) had 
fled northwards toward* Taiyuenfu. 
T he lady missionaries (Miss W hitchurch 
and Miss Searl) sent off a mes­
senger the same afternoon to the 
American Missionaries at Fencheofu, 
about ten miles to the west, asking for 
information. The messenger returned 
with his reply on the morning o f June 
28th, and being a stupid countryman 
he let it be known in the town that 
one of the houses o f the missionaries 
at Fencheofu  had been attacked the 
day before (June 27th). The result 
was that a great crowd follow ed the 
messenger to the door of the mission 
premises. W hile the ladies were 
reading the letter I  and several other 
members were standing round them in 
the courtyard, and when they had 
finished atked them what the letter 
said, but they would not tell us. Tuey 
on ly  said, *• L et us have some prayer.”  
W hile we were praying the crowd 
which had follow ed the messenger 
was knocking at the door o f  the outer 
courtyard and making a great dis­
turbance. W e and the ladies then 
went to open the door leading on to 
tho street but could not, as the pile 
o f  brickbats which had been thrown at 
the door prevented our pulling back 
the bolt. The ladies said, “  W e  can­
not open the door, and perhaps this is 
G od’s way o f protecting us.”  W e »11 
then went to the inner courtyard and 
sang together quite a number o f hymns. 
T he crowd outside being unable to 
force  open the gate o f the court 
attacked the chapel door, which also 
opened on to the street, and burst
it open. The ladies with myself and 
the latter-carrier then went to  the 
chapel door and stood right outside on 
the steps, while Miss W hitchurch spoke 
to  tho crowd, asking the people what 
harm had they ever done them and 
trying to persuade them to go away 
quietly. W hile she was speaking to 
I them the people were very quiet. 
Meanwhile H eh-siao-fu, a deacon o f the 
church, who was also in the court-yard 
with us, had climbed over the back- 
wall, and with another man named 
Chang had rushed to the Yamen, rung 
the big boll and appealed for help. 
The mandarin at once set out without 
waiting for hii chair or even to don his 
official robes. On his arrival at the 
chapel he found things fairly quiet, so 
turned to Deacon H eh and the member 
Chang and accused them o f having de­
ceived him. H e made them kneel be­
fore  him and then with his own hands 
boxed their ear?. His underlings jo in ­
ed in and kicked tho u about. H e then 
came into the chapel where I  was 
»tanding with the ladies, and asked 
them why they did not go away. Tiiey 
replied that they did not wish to  go. 
H e  then turned to me and asked me 
what I was doing there. Scarcely 
waiting for a reply he said, “  You had 
better take care, there is fighting be­
tween China and the foreign  nations. 
You are a good for-nothing fello.v ( Ni 
p>th-!>h:-ko-huo-t n ;-s i ) .”  On leaving 
he told us to shut the chapel, but I  re­
plied that we could not as it was 
broken. I  also asked him if he would 
not leave men to guard the door. He 
answered, “  Chinese official servants 
cannot guard the doors o f foreigners.”  
He told the local ttrect constable th it  
he was to guard tho door. W hen 
the official had gone this constable told 
the ladies he could not keep tho crow d 
off by himself, but if they liked he 
would hire threo men at the rate o f 
| 300 cash each to help him, and to this 
i the ladies agreed. Tho crow d having 
i hoard what the mandarin said soon be­
came unruly and one o f the three hired 
men struck a boy, making the blood to 
flow. The boy went home ho.vling and 
his mother rushed to the nearest tom - 
: pie and beat the big bell. This drew
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together a b igger crowd than ever and 
the constable and hired men all fled. The 
crowd then smashed both the gate of 
the court and the door o f  the chapel 
and everything outside including a 
board on which were the characters 
meaning “  The holy Church o f Jesus.”  
I  and the ladies went to the chapel 
door and stood just inside hoping to be 
able to speak to the people again. But 
by this time the crowd was in no mood 
for  listening. The Boxers had come 
in force and the crowd formed a semi­
circle round ther.i outside the chapel 
and at last one f i l l  down as they do 
when supposed to be “ possessed.”  
Suddenly he jumped up and taking a 
handful o f  dust threw it all over me 
and the ladies. W e retired further 
into the chapel but being there assailed 
by brickbats and other missiles we re­
tired into the back court-yard and pray­
ed together. W hile praying the man­
darin came again, this time to the 
court-yard where we were. H e said to 
the k d ie s , “  I f  you don ’ t g o  I  cannot 
protect you.”  They replied “  W e 
have nowhere to go  to .”  “ W ell, 
I  can’ t protect ycu  ”  he said. I then 
spoke to  the mandarin and said, 
“  Pleas* will you allow me to say a 
word 1 The officials o f other places 
have sent the foreigners away under 
official escort, will you not do the same 
for these two la d ie s ? ”  H e replied, 
“  I  cannot do it— you do it.”  1 said, 
“  I  cannot even protect myself, much 
less can I  protect these ladies.”  H e  
then turned to his retainers and asked 
them what village I  belonged to. 1 was 
well known to them so they taid, “ H e 
belongs to the village o f Ts’ ao.”  H e 
then turned to me and said, “  You go 
home.”  I hesitated to go and he said 
again, “  You go home,”  and his retain­
ers began to push me away. I turned 
to  the ladies and said, “  Shall I  go 7 ”  
Miss Whitchurch im.de no reply, but 
Miss Searl said, “ You had better 
go .”  D irectly 1 reached the street 
I  was set upon by the crowd and 
beaten till I  was insensible. Then 
some o n e — who 1 don’ t know— dragged 
me to a temple near by and le ft me. 
On regaining consciousness I  saw tome 
people near me moving a huge stone
nearer and nearer to me. I  thought 
they meant to crush me with it so I 
just lay down and prayed, covering my 
| face with my fan  which I  had retained. 
I  lay there expecting to be killed 
every minute when I heard EO’.n e one 
j  call me by name. This man then came 
and lifted  me on my fee t and I  saw 
the bodyguard o f  the mandirin beating 
back the Boxers. The Mandarin asked 
me, “  W h o lias been beating you ? ”  
I replied, “ I don ’ t know .”  Again he 
said to me, “ You are a good -for- 
nothing fe llow .”  I  said, “ W ill you 
pleaso tell me what I  have done 
w rong.”  “ Take him to tho Yamen,”  
was his reply. W ith  the help o f  others 
I  managed to reach the Yamen, but 
the underlings would not allow me to 
remain. It was now quite dark. On 
attempting to walk by myself I was glad 
to find that while my body was much 
bruised my legs were comparatively 
uninjured, and I  managed to reach my 
home which was only some five li dis­
tant early on the morning o f  the 29th.
But I  must now tell you what hap­
pened at the mission l ouse after I  had 
left. W hen  the mandarin had sent me 
away he aho sent away all the Chinese 
| Christians who were with the ladies,
\ except their cook named Y ao whom he 
allowed to remain to prepare food  for 
then'. That night was a very restless 
one for the ladies as they were now 
le ft  entirely alone with the exception 
o f  the cook. Early on the morning o f  
the 29th the Boxers returned in force 
and made their way to the back court. 
The ladies retreatid  into their rooms 
where the Boxers follow ed them. 
Taking up the ornaments and furni­
ture in the room the men would ask 
the ladies, “  W hat is this thing ?”  and 
on rcce ;ving a reply would just dash it 
at their head. Tho ladies knelt in 
prayer and were then slowly and cruel­
ly  battered to death. A fter they were 
I dead their bodies w ere exposed and 
defiled. Subsequently the mandarin 
sent two cheap coffins such as are 
used for the very poorest, and had 
them buried in the baptistry in the 
courtyard. A ll their goods were piled 
up in heaps in the open court and 
1 gradually disappeared.
I will now relate what happened 
to me. As I said I  reached my home 
early on the m orning o f June 
29th, hut I was not allowed to 
rest very lon g. On July 1st the 
Boxers o f  my own village attacked my j 
house.
The house in which I  lived consisted ; 
o f  two courts one behind the other, 
and at the back were tome flit-roofed  
caves in which the owner o f  the house 
lived . I  occupied the court just in front 
o f  him, and when the Boxers came I 
took my w ife and two children on to 
the top o f  the caves. From there I  saw 
them Temove all my household goods 
into the court and smash them to pieces. 
They dare not come to the roof o f  the 
cave as the only means o f access wa* 
by a flight o f  narrow stone step?, and 
I had armed myself with a sword, feut 
they came to parley with me. They 
tried to persuade me to  go with them i 
to the village temple and worship tho 
idols, hut I  firmly refused. They kept 
a watch over us all day, and no one 
dared to give us any food . It came on 
to  rain hut they still kept guard. T o- | 
w aids night they gradually dispersed i  
and at midnight we crept down from j 
our retreat and made our way to a 
village where some friends lived. The 
paths had been made to slippery by the 
T a i n ,  that by daylight on M onday, July 
2 nd, we had only gone about two miles. 
W e  made our way without molestation 
to our friends where I  le ft  my wife and 
children, and then made my wav to 
F in g -y a n g  Fu, which I  reached on July 
7th. There I found Mr. and Mrs. 
L utley , Mr. and Mrs. Dryer and eight 
tingle ladies. Mr. Lutley was eo ill 
that I could not see bin', but I  told the 
others the terrible events that had 
taken place at llsiao-ih . F earing lest 
the outside (non-Christian) people of 
the place should get to know why I  bad 
come, Mr. Dryer asked me to  leave at 
emce for Ta-ning H sien, where three 
single ladies were living. On July  8 th
1 le ft P ing-yang Fu and the same day 
arrived at the mission station o f  Cliao- 
cheng, where I  met another member 
named Ken from  my own home—  
Hsiaoih.
On the 15th I  arrived at a small 
hamlet in the mountains called Ch’ae- 
Y uen-Shang. H ere there were only 
two families— both o f which were Chris­
tians— and I found about fifty members 
gathered fo r  worship notwithstanding 
the troubled state o f  the neighbour­
hood. Am ong them were elders Hsu 
and Si. Ou M onday, 16th, we all 
separated. E lder Hsu went to  P’ ing- 
yang Fu to see the Missionaries there ; 
E lder Si went to Hsi-clieo, the station o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Peat, while I  went on to 
Ta-ning, which I  reached on 22nd. 
T here I met thirty or forty  members 
gathered for worship though at great 
risk.
I  learnt that the three ladies (Misses 
F . E . and M . R . Nathan and Mis* 
Ileardinan) had le ft  T a-n ing on July
11 tli and fled to the hills, and I will 
now tell tho sad story o f  their fa te  be­
fore  I continue mv own narrative. For 
a time these ladies moved fro  n village 
to village living with the Christians, 
but at last were obliged to live  in caves 
for greater security. One man, Y ang- 
teh-chuin, kept with the n to the last. 
Their food  was prepared for them in a 
neighbouring village and taken to 
them by a little boy. One day this lad 
was met by a man who said, *• W here 
¡.re you taking that f o o d ? ”  “  T o so ne 
labourers :n the field,”  the lad replied, 
“  I  don’ t believe you,”  said tho man. 
“ You are taking the food  to the for ­
eigners and if you don’ t tell me where 
they are I  will kill you.”  The poor 
boy could do nothing else but allow 
the man to follow  him to the hiding 
place o f the ladies. This man then 
went and collected the people o f  the 
neighbouring villages who came in 
force, killed the faithful Y ang-teh- 
chuin, arrested tho ladies and took 
and handed them over to the Boxers at 
Ta-ning. That same day they were 
taken outsido the W est Gate, stripped 
I to the waist and killed. This was on 
! Aug. 13;b. I h e y  were not killed by 
j  the local Boxers, who w ere only a score 
| or more o f lads and young men. They 
went through their incantations but 
said they had not become “  possessed ”  
so could not do the ghastly work. De­
termined that their victims should not
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escape they hired a man who came from 
tho province o f  H onan to  do it for 
them. Some ten days later I  passed 
the place where they had been murder­
ed, and there I saw one headless skele­
ton; My grie f was greater than I can 
express. The day before the ladies 
w ere killed the Boxers got hold o f  a 
beggar and by torture made him con­
fess that he had been hired by the 
foreigners to scatter little  paper men 
about which were supposed to possess 
miraculous powers and do much harm. 
They then killed him. About the same 
tirre they killed five church members.
I will now tell what I saw o f the 
sufferings o f other church members o f 
that district. The magistrates o f  Ta- 
ning had previously issaed a proclama­
tion saying that all church member* 
must leave the church ; and that all 
who did so could procure a badge by 
paying five hundred cash which would 
exempt them frota the attack« o f  the 
Boxers. On Ju ly  28th not a few  
members purchased these badges, and 
the Mandarin fixed the 29th a* the day 
on which they m ight go and see him 
in a body. On that day those who 
had the badges met at the house o f a 
prominent member rained Yang-ping, 
before going to  the official. W hile they 
were there, however, the Boxers came 
ard set upon Y ang-ping, wounding 
him bsdly. H e managed to escape 
outside the cily ai d t.-;ke refuge with 
ton e friends. A fter n nth parleying 
he agreed to  pay the Boxers 100,000 
cash ard  they on their part agreed to 
l i t  him alore. But they still er.dea- 
vourid  to get hold o f the leaders o f  
the little  church at Ta-ning. These 
were Pastors Ch‘ u ard  Charg ; elder 
Yang ; dtacons Hsu, L e i and W ang ; 
Aeh Sier.-scng and another member 
named Y ang. They were particularly 
anxious to get hold o f Pastor C h ‘ u as 
he nas the best known man as a 
Christian not only in that district, 
but in the whole o f  that part 
o f  the province. On August 1st or 2nd 
Pastor Ch‘ u with my friend Ren o f 
H siac-ih  who had joined us fled to 
a village in the mountains and there 
took  refuge in the house o f  a member 
named Ts‘ao. T hey were on ly  there
about a week when their hiding place 
was discovered by the Boxers. On the 
10th a member named Lao Si informed 
Pastor 0’h‘ ii and he had timo to escape 
| before they arrived on the scene. 
Being disappointed in not finding their 
prey, they revenged themselves by 
burning Ts'ao’ s hom e and killing the 
j faithful Lao Si. The next d*y, 11th, 
they went to Pastor Ch'u ’s village and 
burnt his house, a* also tho houses o f  
Pastor Chang and three other church 
members, thus rendering thorn practical­
ly  homeless. T he men having flud, 
what became o f the women and child­
ren? In Pastor Ch‘ u’ s home was his 
old mother o f 70, and his w ife with 
a little three weeks’ old baby. These, 
with other women and children, hid 
in a disused brick-kiln for three 
days (August 10th, 11th, and 12th). 
T o g et into this they had to crawl, and 
the only light was from  a small hole at 
tho top. I  and a boy kept watch out­
side, and the lad went every day to tho 
village to bring us so.ne food  which 
kind neighbours had cooked. One day 
— just at the time he should have gone 
for the food— he was clambering about 
tho hill side and fe ll down, hurting 
himself, so that lie could not go  just 
then. In this we saw the hand o f God, 
for had he gone at the usual time he 
would have encountered the Boxers 
who on that particular day where in 
?he village. A fter three days tho wo­
men and children were able to return 
to their desolated homes, but Pastor 
Ch‘ u’ s wife was very ill owing to the 
exposure.
As for Pastor Ch‘ a ,fo r  a fortnight or 
more he wandered from village to  
village and ravine to ravine, having 
at one time only a little  millet 
in a bag, and a tcashhand basin in which 
1o (Oilc it. On 20th August the Boxers 
went again to his village and failing to 
find him took their revenge by destroy­
ing completely everything that had not 
been previously bu rnt; and killed a 
man about forty years of age for taking 
food to his uncle, who was one o f  the 
eight whom they particularly wanted 
to get hold o f.
Pastor Ch‘u was alto in danger by 
“ false brethren.”  gome o f them were
very angry with him, saying he had led  
them into the church and wag the cause 
o f  their trouble. They even threatened 
to catch him and hand him over to  the 
Boxers.
I  myself did not meet him again 
until 27th August. Meanwhile I had 
been to the city o f Chicheo, some 30 
miles to  the south, and back, as I  
he.ird that a proclamation had there 
been issued saying that foreigners were 
to be protectfd . T o  my disappoint­
ment I  found this was co t  true. W hen 
I  met Pastor Ch’u on 27th August it 
was at the house o f a relative o f  his 
some twenty miles from his own village. 
T he household was a very  large one, 
consisting o f  some thirty odd people, o f 
whom several were Christians— includ­
ing the head o f the household. Ho 
had so far not been molested by the 
Boxers as he had paid them a very 
heavy blackmail. But it was not safe 
for  Pastor Ch u to stay there lon g, so 
I  went with him and a lad o f  about 
fourteen  and we lived in a ravine for 
nearly two weeks. On Sept. 8th we 
separated again, the boy  going as herd 
boy in the family above referred to, 
while I  and Pastor Ch'u went still 
further into the mountains to a solitary 
house occupied by a Christian. H ere we 
lived till September 15th, when a letter 
arrived from the Christians at Chao- 
cheng. They had heard o f the danger 
o f  Pastor Ch'u and now invited him to 
g o  and live with them until the trouble 
had subsided. Not wishing to  be to 
far away from  his old master 
he declined to go, but as I felt 
I  could no longer help him I decid­
ed 1o return to my home again. 
I  le ft Pastor Ch'u in his mountain 
retreat on Sept. 19th and reached 
E lder Hsu’s home near Chao-clieng on 
the 27th. Tw o days later he and I 
with a little boy named San-hu started 
northwards and reached H oh-cheo 
about Oct. 1st. A t this place there 
had been a station o f  the China Inland 
Mission in charge o f the Misses Stevens 
and Clarke. These two ladies had 
gone to T ’ai-yuen Fu in the early 
summer and were among these who 
were killed there on July 9th. W e 
found the mission-house intact hut
closed ; and were told that everything 
on the premises bad been taken away 
by the officials. From there Elder 
Hsu returned to his home and I  went 
on to my home to learn news o f my 
wife and children. Arrived there I  
heard that they had gone for some 
time from friend to friend but I 
could not find them. I then visited 
the stations o f  Kai-hsiu and P’ ing-yao. 
A t the former I  found the mission 
house closed. The station there had 
been in the charge o f  Mr. Lundgren, 
who with his wife was killed with the 
American missionaries at F en -cheo Fu, 
where he had gone on a visit. The five 
single ladies whoru he le ft  at Kai-hsiu 
had, on the outbreak o f the Boxers, 
been protected by the official and by 
him sent in safety to P ’ ing-yang Fu, 
whence they eventually reached the 
coast without harm. W hen the Empress 
Dowager passed that city on her way 
to Si-ngan Fu that official was degraded 
— ostensibly because ho did not receive 
the Imperial party in a proper way, 
but probably because he allowed the 
foreigners to escape. A t P’ ing-yao I 
found the mission premises practically 
uninjured and occupied by the landlord 
from  whom they had been rented. 
A fter visiting a member o f the church 
named Ilsu-ching-ngao who lived near 
P’ ing-yao, I  visited my home a second 
time and then went south again. On 
Oct. 20th 1 arrived at Elder Hsu’s home 
and found he had gone on to P’ ing-yang 
Fu, as he had heard that a foreigner 
arrived there. The next day I started 
for the same place myself. On the way 
I  met some church members who told 
me s a d  news concerning Ta-ning. They 
said that although old Pastor Chang, 
65 years o f  age, had paid the Boxers 
some 40,000 cash as blackmail, they 
still persecuted him and he had had to 
flee and join his friend Pastor Ch u in 
his far away retreat in the mountains 
where I  had le ft  him. On Oct 22nd 
I  arrived at P’ ing-yang Fu  and found 
that the foreigner who had arrived was 
Mrs. O grtn  with her little baby. Not 
knowing there were other foreigners 
alive in the province she had asked 
Elder Hsu to accompany her to  
the coast and he had gone to make
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preparations. Oil 25th. however, Mr. 
M cK ie and Mias W a y  avid Miss 
Chapman arrived from  K u-w u under 
official escort, with quite a number o f 
church members who were accompanying 
them. The local officials declined to 
send them to the coast either north 
or south until they had received 
instructions from  the G overnor at 
T ’ai-yuen Fu. Mr. M cKie then asked 
me if  I would bring a letter to the 
coast and I  said I would. I  le ft  P’ ing- 
yang F u  on Oct. 28th and follow ing 
the great road reached Pao-ting Fu 
N ov. 7th. There I  saw Mr. Lowrie, 
and he took me to a German 
official, Colonel Richter, who gave 
me a pass to  Tientsin which 
place I  reached on November 9th. 
W hile at Ping-yang Fu Mrs. Ogren 
gave me a few  details o f  her sad story, 
but I  cannot remember the dates. 
Their station was Yung-ning-cheo, a 
few  days’ journey west o f  F en -cheo Hil 
(where the American missionaries were 
murdered) and about 100 li from the 
Y ellow  River. W hon  trouble broke 
out in their station they went to­
wards the Y ellow  river and arrived at 
a place called Ch‘ i-keo-chan. H ere 
they took a boat hoping to get down to 
Tung-kwan where they would have 
passed into the province o f  Shensi. 
They were, however, stopped by tho 
Boxers at a place called M a-te‘o-kwan, 
about 80 H from Ta-ning. The military 
official in charge there took them under 
his care with the professed object o f 
protecting them. They remained in 
his yamen a week and he then sent 
them on to Ta-ning, but kept most of 
their boxes. On the way they wero 
attacked by Boxers and M r. Ogren was 
very badly wounded and le ft  by the 
roadside. W hen Mrs. Ogren arrived 
with her baby at T a-ning they were 
put in the prison and she feared her 
husband was dead. A fter a few  days 
be, to her great joy , appeared but was 
very ¡1!, and soon became quite deliri­
ous. They had to remain there two 
weeks and were then sent on under 
excort to P ’ing-yang Fu ; but were 
kept waiting several days in a village 
just outside as the Emperor and Em- 
press-Dowager with their retinue were
just passing south. They re ich ed  
P ‘ ing-yang Fu on Oct. 17th or 18th, 
and in a few  day3 M r. O gren died . 
The local official bought clothes and a 
coffin and p «.id the expenses o f  the 
funeral. During my wanderings in 
the neighbourhood o f  T a-ning I  also 
heard tidings o f  M r. and Mrs. Peat o f  
Hsi-cheo So far as I  could ascertain 
they had to leave their station on July 
21st. F or three weeks or so they 
wandered from  village to v illage and 
at last took refuge in a cave. They 
had been several days without food  
and the crying o f  the children was so 
pitiful that one o f the ladies with them 
said she would venture into the nearest 
market town to buy food . O.i her way 
she w  is met by a Christian who urged 
her to return. She did so, but was 
unfortunately seen by some herdsmen 
who at once told the neighbouring 
villagers. They w ere immediately 
arrested by men from these villages 
and by them delivered over to  the 
Boxers at Ta-ning on Aug. 13th— the 
sjime day that the ladies (the two Misses 
Nathan and Miss Theardman) had been 
killed. Mr. Peat and the two ladies wero 
taken at once outside the west gate to 
the place o f execution, but Mr«. Peat 
and the children were taken to the 
Yamen. She at once informed the 
official and he sent for Mr. Peat and 
the ladies. The Boxers were at first 
unwilling to give them up, but he said, 
we will first examine them and then 
talk about killing them afterwards. 
He kept them in prison for three or 
four days and then sent them back to 
their own station— Hsi-cheo— a dis­
tance o f 90 H. The magistrate there 
would not receive them and sent the;a 
seuth-east again to Pu-hsien whence 
they wero sent to P ‘ing-yang Fu, where 
they arrived on Sept. 4th. From 
there they were sent on south to 
the next station, Ku-wu, where M r. 
and Mrs. Duncan K ay used to ln e  
From Ku-wu they were sent on 
their next stage with an escort t f  
eight men. W hen within 20 li o f 
W en-hsi-hsien (their stopping place for 
the night) they were overtaken by two 
Boxers from K u-w u. These men stop­
ped the earts and ordered M r. Peat
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and party to alight. This they declined 
to  do and the men then set upon them 
and killed them while they were in the 
carts. Their escort not only did noth­
ing to protect them, but afterward* 
went to a wayside inn and drank tea 
with the murderer*. T he magistrate of 
W en-bsi-hsien hearing what had been 
done sent word back to the official at 
Ku-wu saying that he washed hie hands 
o f  all responsibility in the matter. The 
Ku-wu magistrate took the ruattor up, 
arrested all ten men, beheaded one o f 
the Boxers and put the other nine men 
in prison.
I  have heard too the sad story o f  the 
massacre o f  Mr. and Mrs. McConnell 
and their little ch ild ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Y oung and two single ladies. The 
*tory was told me by two men who were 
with them almost up to tho last. One 
man named T ‘ ien-suey who accom­
panied them proved very fa ith fu l. H e 
was much attached to the little boy and 
loth to leave them. Ai’ter the parents 
were killed the little  boy called out 
for T ‘ ien-suey who immediately went 
back and took the child up in his arras. 
This enraged the Boxers who snatched 
the child away and killed them both.
As to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan K ay I  
was not able to learn much. It is 
known that they hired four men to 
help them, but on one o f the*e being j 
killed by tke Boxers the other three 
fled. A t times they hid in places that 
were most difficult o f  access, and they 
must have suffered greatly. Eventually 
they were killed not far from  Ku-wu, I 
their own station.
I  could learn but little regarding the 
Christians at T ‘ ai-yuen Fu. At P 'ing- 
yang Fu I  met a boy named H s'-en  who 
had served Mr. D ixon and who 
managed to escape. H e told me that 
one lad who used to be an assistant in 
the dispensary had enlisted as a soldier. 
Another assistant in the dispensary 
named Kweh I met at his homo in 
Ling-shih. W hen he fled from T ‘ai- 
yuen he le ft behind his wife and two 
children, and 011 going back for her 
found she was living with another man 
whom she refused to leave. I  heard 
that Yen-li-pan, the senior assistant in 
the dispensary, had fled as far south
j as H o-nan, but had subsequently re- 
! turned to T ‘ai-yuen Fu.
I  am glad to say that the four men — 
Sang, Chang, Kweh and Liu— who 
escorted Mr. 8  utley and party to  Han­
kow all safely returned to their hom8S 
in Shansi.
In thus briefly  relating my story I 
have not told o f  my many escapes from 
the Boxers, but wish to return thanks 
to God for all His goodness. The suf­
ferings o f  the foreign  pastor*, their 
wives and children were past descrip­
tion. A t present there aro many 
Christians in Shansi suffering greatly, 
being without food  and without homes, 
and the bitter winter upon them.
T IIE  STORY OF H E II-S IA O -F U .
I, H eli-siao-fu , am 60 years o f  ago. 
I  have been a member o f  the Christian 
church for 13 years and was baptised by 
Mr. Russell. For nine years I have been 
a helper in the church at Hsiao-ih, and 
eight years ago was made a deacon.
I  was in the mission house on June 
28th with two ladies (Misses W hitchurch 
j and Searl) when the trouble broke out 
as related by W ang-ying-k ’ weh. A fter 
the mandarin had sent W ang away, 
he called for me and another man 
1 named Ren who was on the premises, 
and sent us away, leaving only the 
cook with the ladies. O.i reaching the 
street I was immediately set upon by 
by the Boxers and beaten till I  was 
| insensible. Then some kindly di sp j;e d  
person pulled me into a shop, and 
towards evening I regained conscious­
ness. W hen it was quite dark he said 
I had better go ho ne, and on co ning 
| out I  met two friends who had been 
looking for me. They took me to my 
home in the city but knowing it would 
not be safe for me there, the next day 
they hired a cart and took me to so no 
friends in the country. I  was never 
lon g  in one place but went from village 
to  village and friend to friend. W hen 
at last 'I went to my home I  found most 
o f my things had been sold by my 
younger brother.
I  have not been far from  my ho ne 
before so do not kn)w  what Christians 
have suffered in o t le r  p’ aoes, but I
know that those la my own neighbour-
hood hav« been in great distress. A t 
tbe first outbreak most o f  the 
Protestant Christians fled in different 
directions. Then when the official 
offered the “ certificate”  o f  protection 
if they le ft  the church, not a few  came 
back and accepted it. I  know o f only 
one member o f the Protestant church at 
Hsian-ih who was killed. His name was 
W u-m ing-kwang. His nephew hated 
him because he was a Christian and 
called in the Boxers to kill him. His 
wife was taken to the village temple 
and tied up and beaten. She was kept 
there several days because she would 
not worship the idols, and was only 
released when she promised to do so.
W ith the Roman Catholics it was 
very different. Being more in number 
than the Protestants they thought they 
would be able to repel the attacks o f 
the Boxers. In  this they were un­
successful, and many o f them were 
taken and put to the most horrible 
deaths. Many o f them were put under 
the huge knife used for  cutting straw 
and just cut in half. In  one village 
alone over twenty were put to death in 
this way.
W ith  regard to mission property I  
can only tell concerning the houses 
in two villages. In  the village 
o f  San-chuen was a house used as 
a chapel which hsd been purchased 
by the late Mrs. Russell. I t  had been 
le ft in tLe charge o f  a man named Fan- 
m iau-ion. H e was not a native o f 
Hsiao-ih so when the trouble came he 
thought he would do the best he could 
and mortgaged the house for 40.800 
cash and then went off home.
In the village o f Che-yu was a house 
which Mr K ey had m ortgaged for  mis­
sion use. A fter the death o f  the 
two ladies (Misses W hitchurch and 
Searl) and the destruction o f tbeir 
property, the owner mortgaged the 
house to someone else.
I  too  would plead the needs o f  the 
Christians o f Shansi. W hen we le ft eat 
*bles and other commodities were just 
“  treble their usual price.”
B eing anxious to come to the coast 
to see the foreign pastors, I  did not 
know how I should manage as regards 
expenses until my friend Chang-chieu-
k ‘wei (who is an enquirer) came along 
and said he would assist me. Though 
65 years o f  age God has helped me, so 
that I  have been able to walk nearly 
the whole 1,600 li ; for only once have 
I ridden in a cart during the journey, 
and then only for tw enty li.
THB STORT OF RES-YUEN.
I  have been a member o f the church 
at Hsiao-ih for nine years and was 
baptized by M r. Russell. Thoueh 44 
years o f  age I  am unmarried. I  lived 
in the village o f  Ch‘ iao-t‘ eo (head o f  
the bridge) in a little tw -roomed 
house which I had mortgaged. In this 
same village were six Christian families, 
among them being relatives o f  my own.
The news o f the murder o f  our two 
lady missionaries on June 29th soon 
reached us, and the Boxers o f  our 
village knowing it was done with tho 
sanction o f the mandarin set upon us 
on Sunday, Ju ly  1st. I  had managed 
to lock  my door on the outside and 
when they came to my house the owner, 
who lived close by, fearing they would 
damage his property, said I  was not at 
home and they went away. The peo- , 
pie o f  the village also restrained them 
so that little harm was done that day. 
Early that night I managed to escape, 
being alone, but the other Christians 
who had wives and children could not 
do so. I  afterwards heard that neigh­
bouring Boxers joined those o f  our own 
village, and beat the Christians and 
destroyed a good deal o f  their proper­
ty. I  myself on Monday morning, July 
2nd, had to pawn the little bedding I 
had brought with me to be able to  !»uv 
a little  food . That same day I  arrived 
at the town o f  Kiai-hsiu and went to 
see a priest who several years before  
had broken off opium at Hsiao-ih, and 
recognised me. H e was very kind 
and gave me 600 cash. I  then 
went on to  Ling-shih where I  met 
the member Kweh. His son, who 
had been one o f the assistants in 
the dispensary at Taiyuen Fu, escaped 
from that place on June 27th, and 
reached his father’s home on July 1st.
H e confirmed the sad news o f day 
death o f Miss Coombs on the same tho 
that the mission buildings were burnt.
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Prom Ling-ahih I  went south to Chao- 
hsien where old Pastor S u n " gavo me 
500 cash. From there I  was going on 
to  P ing-yang Fu to tell Mr. Lutley o f  
the trouble at Hsiao-ih, when I  met 
W ang-ying-kweli who told me o f  Mr. 
L utley ’ s illness. I  turiied back with 
W ang, and together we went on to  Ta- 
ning Hsien to  see Pastor Chu. W o 
reached there on Sunday, July 22ud, 
and found between 20 and 30 members 
gathered for worship. The next day 
we went to Pastor Cbu’ s village when 
wo heard that the Boxers had risen 
and burned the mission premises at Ta- 
n ing. K now ing that danger was at 
hand we separated and I  wont with a 
letter from Pastor Chu to his relatives 
at W ang-chia-chwang, a family o f  over 
30 people, the old father and several o f 
his sons being Christians. I  had worked 
for  them about half a month when we 
heard o f  the burning o f  the houses of 
the Christians o f  Pastor Chu’s village, j 
The whole family was much frightened 
and removed all the women and child­
ren to a ravine behind the house, where 
they lived for two days. Meanwhile 
the old father, anxious for the safety 
o f  his large family, had gone into the 
city to parley with the Boxer paymaster, j  
a man named H oh- i-wen, who for 
years had done all he could to  harass 
Christians o f  his neighbourhood By 
promising the sum o f 100,000 cash the 
old aan  “  bought ”  the Boxers and 
returned to his home on Aug. 13th 
with the terrible news that the 
three ladies, tho tw o Misses Nathan 
and Miss Headman, had been 
killed on the morning o f  that 
day. W e learnt afterw ards that they 
had been discovered by the Boxers the 
night before  and taken at once to Ta­
iling. They did not arrive there till 
early on the morning o f the 13th and i 
w ere immediately taken outside the j 
west gate and executed. A fter the 
execution the Boxers informed the 
official as to wh&t they had done. H e 
was exceedingly angry and said they 
ought to have told him first, but he 
l'eared the Boxers and fo  did not at­
tempt to punish them. The old man 
with whom I was staying was to 
frightened by all these things that he 1
had been induced to listen to  the advice 
o f  the man H o-si-w en, and brought 
back with him incense and other para­
phernalia for the worship o f  idols.
W h ile  the head o f the family was in 
Ta-n ing parleying with the Boxers we 
were surprised by the visit o f  two men 
who, after sounding us to see who we 
were, said that they wero Christians and 
had been sent by an elder in the south 
o f  the province, name^d Chang-Chi-heng, 
with money for the ladies o f  Ta-ning. 
W e  told them that they were in hiding 
and no one knew where they were. 
They le ft  us on the morning o f the 
very day that the ladies were discover­
ed by the Boxers.
As the family with which I  was stay­
ing was going to worship idols again, I 
le ft  them and reached P in g-yan g  Fu 
on Aug. 19th. On my way I passed one 
village in tho mountains almost deserted 
in consequence o f famine. A  little  dis­
tance fro.n the village I  came on about 
200 o f the people living in a temple as 
it was near a market town where they 
could go and beg. I  saw many o f the 
people picking and eating the wild 
dates, and most o f  tho trees in that 
neighbourhood wero alreatly ¡»tripped. 
Hearing o f  a Roman Catholic strong­
hold in the neighbourhood I visited it, 
and allayed tho suspicion o f  tho people 
by showing thorn part o f  a Now Testa­
ment I had. They told me there were 
about 300 people there and that they 
had plenty o f food, but they would not 
tell me i f  there w ere any foreign 
priest». About fifteen li from  P 'in g - 
yang Fu I was benighted, and on ask- 
! ing the way was not only advised not to 
: go  on that way but the woman o f  the 
| house gave me a basin o f  cold food  
which had been le ft  over fro.n the 
j mid-day meal. They told me it would 
be as much as my life  was worth to  go 
that way to P ‘ ing-yang Fu as the 
Boxers were on that road in force snd 
had only recently killed four poor 
peopie who were begging for food, 
accusing them o f being hired by the 
foreigners to poison the wells. That 
night I slept in a little  idol shrine, and 
the next day went a lon g  way round, 
patsing tho town o f H iang-ling-hsien. 
I  was told iu the villages that in that
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place many Christians (probably Roman 
Catholics) had been killed, while many 
had fled for their lives.
A fter reaching P ing-'yang Fit I  
earned a few  cash by cutting grass at 
the river’ s side and selling it to the 
muleteers and carters at the inns. But 
I  made so little in this way that after a 
few  days I took a position as one o f tba 
local guard at the Yamen. On Sept. 
4th I  was surprised by hearing people 
say that some foreigners had arrived.
I  went to see for myself and found it 
was quite true, for there were M r. and 
Mrs. P eat and two children and Miss 
Dobson and Miss Hurn. B eing in offi­
cial dress I  was able to make my way to 
them. Mr. Peat recognised me and 
asked me what I  was doing there. In 
a few  words I explained to him and he 
then told me that they had that day 
come from T a-n ing  under official escort. 
They had all six had to  travel in one 
cart which had no covering. B eing but 
lightly clad they fe lt  the cold in the 
early morning and evening, and in the 
middle o f  the day had been scorched 
by the sun. Arrived at PMng-yang Fu 
they were not allowed to go to an inn, 
but were put into a temple with only 
mat screens to keep off the gaping 
crowd which filled the temple court­
yard. W hen I  found them the two 
children were crying pitifully while 
Mrs. Peat tried to comb their hair. 
They had little or no bedding, and only 
COO cash which the mandarin had given 
them. They had been detained in the 
prison at T a-n in g  for  several days and I 
the children were covered with the 
marks o f bites o f  infects. Mrs. Peat 
ask<d me if I  could not buy them to:ne 
millet gruel, but I  said there was none 
to be bought at that hour. I, however, 
bought them a few  oui ces o f  cold cook­
ed beef and six cakes; and afterward«
I  sent one o f their guard to buy them 6 
basins o f  cooked dough strings and a 
few  more ounces o f  cold beef, and this 
was all they had for supper. Mr. 
Peat then asked me if I  could not 
bi ing them tome shoes as theirs were 
all worn out. I  explained that it would 
be impossible for me to remain with 
them much longer as I  must report 
myself at the Yamen soon after dark,
but i f  they would remain a day I  
would do all I  could for  them. Mr. 
Peat said that was impossible as they 
w'ero travelling under official escort 
and obliged to  move on when ordered 
to do so. Soon after I  had to report 
myself to my superior and was not 
able to get out again that night. Ou 
the morning o f  the 5th I  went out a* 
soon as possible but they had already 
gone. I  did not hear o f  their death 
until some days after I  had reached 
my home, and then could not believe 
the story as I  knew they w ere travel­
ling under official protection. N ow 
unfortunately I know that it is true. 
I  think they must have been killed on 
September 6th or 7th.
On September 11th I  gave up my 
situation in the Yam en and started for 
my home. I visited several mission 
stations and friends on the way and 
arrived at my o»vn village on October 
4ih or 5th to find my ho ne stripped o f 
: everything. I  had le ft behind me 
quite a quantity o f  grain and this the 
! Boxers had ruthlessly thrown into the 
court aud on to  the street. A fter a 
I few  days they told my elder brother 
he might gather it up, but by that time 
j it was quite unfit for  food . B efore 
leaving I had had to pawn some o f 
my things as the want o f  rain had 
raised the price o f  eatables, and the 
paw n tick« ts, together with the deeds 
o f  my house which I had mortgaged, 
and my land had all been destroyed. 
My own relatives thought I was dead 
and having suffered at the hands o f 
the Boxers and being in great want 
had begun to reap my crops before 
they were ripe. I  found that the 
Boxer* had to some extent been put 
down as they had begun to kill and 
rob those who were not Christians. 
The Roman Catholics o f  our neighbour­
hood had suffered greatly, and not a 
few Protestants had taken out tickets 
which said they had le ft the church 
and exempted them from the attacks o f  
the Boxers.
A fter gathering my little harvest 
I  tried to  scrape together a little 
money to  pay my expenses to  the coast, 
as I  wished to jo in  my three friends 
who were going, iu order to  lay the
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needs o f  the Shansi Christians before 
our foreign  brethren. A fter some 
persuasion my old landlord was induced 
to lend me 3,000 cash, blit at the rate 
o f  3G per cent, per annum. W e le ft 
Hsiao-ih on November 5th and reached 
Tientsin on November 2Gth.
THE STORY OF CliANG-CHIEN-K'W EI.
I , Chang-chien-k'w ei, am a farmer 
and 53 years o f age. Seven years ago 
I  was baptised by Mr. I ’Anson and 
became a member o f  the church at 
H siao-ih. I  first heard o f the murder 
o f  our two lady missionaries on June 
30th, when a friend came to my home, 
which is somo 15 li from the city, and 
told  me o f what had happened. H e 
advised me to flee at once, but I  did 
not leave until Ju ly  Gth. I  went from 
village to v illage, and relative to  
relative, but they were all afraid to keep 
me, so I had to move on. On July 31st 
I  reached Fen-chao Fu where I  had 
some relatives living, but they did not 
want me, so I  went to see the 
American missionaries, Mr. Atwater 
and Mr. Price. They were in great 
straits themselves, so w ere unable to 
help me. That same day I  le ft 
for  home, but was not able to live 
there continuously, being in fear o f the 
Boxers. In the beginning o f October 
the Em peror and Empress-Dowager 
were to start from Tai-yuen Fu on 
their way to Si-ngan Fu, ai d a notice 1 
was sent round all the country side 
on the road they would take for all 
carts to be ready to convey the b ig -  
gage o f the Imperial party. I  had but 
one horse but that was impressed to 
help draw the cart of a friend >n the 
village who bad to  send his three 
mules. On October 12th we had to be 
at the town o f Ling-sbih ready for 
work, ar.d both I  and my friei.d  went. 
Our cart carried both goods and 
soldiers, and altogether there were 
between 700 and 800 carts inpressed. 
A t the head o f the procession rode the 
Empress-Dowager, then the Heir A p­
parent, after him the Emperor a id  
then the Empress, all four riding in 
yellow chairs. The first three all rode 
in chairs open at the sides and the 
populace was allowed to look  upon the
Imperial party, but we were ordered to 
kneel and remove our hats. The 
fourth chair carrying the Empress 
(Em peror’ s w ife) was closely covered. 
W e went four days’ journey with the 
Imperial party. W e  received payment 
for the hire o f  cart and animals, but 
the soldiers treated us very roughly. 
The Empress was anxious that the 
people o f  the places through which she 
passed should be treated properly, and 
on one officer (a centurion) being 
r t ported to  her as having kept back 
part o f the pay o f some carters, she 
had him executed. This happened 
during the time I  accompanied the 
party. Arrived at the town o f  Ch‘ao- 
hsien other c irts were in readiness to 
carry on the travellers, but I  and my 
friend went to a village some 15 li o ff 
the big road and there waited for two 
days before venturing to return lest 
w e should be impressed again by the 
rear guard o f the Empress’ s retinue. 
On reaching home I  beard that some 
o f my friends were anxious to come to 
the coast to  lay the needs and sorrows 
o f  the church o f  Shansi be fore  our 
foreign  pastors, so I determined to 
accompany them, but in order to do so 
had to sell my one horse, and owing to 
the rise in price o f all food-stuffs I 
was able only to get about half his 
value. My family I have le ft  in the 
charge o f my younger brother.
THE STORY OF CIIANG-ilHF.O-S\N.
I , Cbang-sheo-san, am a farmer and 
45 years o f age. Three years ago I 
] broke off the habit o f  opium-smoking 
at Hsiao-ih. From that time I  gave up 
the worship o f idols and was enrolled 
as a “  learner,”  but was soon recognised 
by my neighbours as a Christian. Though 
my home is some 35 li from Hsiao-ih, I 
heard o f the death o f the ladies on the 
evening o f the same day. I  could not 
believe the news, so the next day deter­
mined to go  myself to ascertain what 
had really happened. W hen within ten 
li o f the town I  met a friend who told 
me that it certainly was true and that 
I  should be in danger o f  my life  if I 
went on. A few  days after I  went to 
consult with a Christian friend in a 
neighbouring village, and while away
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the Boxers o f  another village went 
to my home and not finding me 
destroyed some o f my household pro­
perty. A  few  days later (Ju ly  10th) 
they came again because they had b^en 
told by some one that I  had been 
employed by the foreigners to scatter 
“  paper men ”  and poison the wells. 
This time they came at night hoping to 
be sure to  get hold o f  me. I  and my 
nephew were .living together and when 
we heard them at the outer gate o f  our 
court we at once got up, and hastily 
dressing got on to the roo f o f  our house. 
As the Boxers rushed in we dropped 
over the back wall and so escaped. 
W hen after some time I  was able to 
return I  found they had destroyed 
everything they possibly could— even 
the doors and windows— and had 
stripped off the tiles. They would have 
burnt the house but w ere prevented by 
the Boxers o f the village out o f  regard 
for  tkeir own property. On escaping I  
went to  the station o f  the American 
missionaries at Fen -cheo Fu. Neither 
M r. Atwater nor Mr. Price knew me, 
but on saying I  knew Mr. Lundgren 
he at once came out and recognised 
me, and 1 was allowed to remain there 
with other Christians who had had to 
flee from  their homes. I  lived  there 
till July 20th, when the local official 
sent word that all Chinese Christians 
who were not natives o f  the place must 
return to their own homes. B efore 
leaving, Mr. Lundgren asked me if I  
knew anything o f the ladies at Kiai-hsiu. 
I  said all I  knew was the report spread 
abroad that they had been sent south 
to the next station o f Sing-shih, that 
the magistrate there had refused to 
receive them and that they had been 
sent back to  Kiai-hsiu. I  know now 
that that report was not true but that 
the ladies reached Hankow in safety. 
I  le ft Fen-cheo Fu  on July  20th and 
not venturing to my own home went to 
Kiai-hsiu where I  lived in an inn for 
nine days. D uring the time I  was 
there the local Boxers had become very 
bold, had cut down some o f the tele­
graph poles and had even made a dis­
turbance at the doors o f the Yamen. 
The magistrate acted energetically and 
arrested between thirty and forty  o f
them. The leader (a youth not twenty 
years old) he exccated. O f the rest some 
ho made wear the “  w ooden-collar,”  
soma he beat, while others were put in 
prison. This had the effect o f  con­
siderably damping the ardour o f  the 
Boxers and I  was able to  return home 
on Aug. 1st, when I  found my house 
in ruins as already described. Some 
other Christians in my neighbourhood 
fared far worse than I did. I  knew 
the man Lou-ming-kwan who was killed 
by the Boxers on Ju ly  4th at the insti­
gation o f  his n«phew, as he lived in a 
village close to my home. H il w ife was 
taken to the village temple and tied up 
there with her hands behind her for 
tw enty days, and only released when 
she promised to worship idols.
In  another village on ly  3 li away the 
local Boxers attacked the house3 o f 
three Christian families, beating the in­
mates and breaking most o f  their 
household furniture. They took  two 
o f  the women who were church mem­
bers and tied them up iu the temple 
where they kept them till they pro­
mised to recant.
A ll the sorrows o f  the Christians I  
cannot relate. In  some cases the R o ­
man Catholics fared much worse, for it 
is w ell known that many were put to 
death with great cruelty, some even 
being cut in two with the big knife 
used for cutting straw. So enraged 
and blood-thirsty did the Boxers be­
come that they even killed a number o f 
poor people who had been forced to 
leave their homes and beg  for food , in 
consequence o f  the bad harvest. These 
were not Christians but the Boxers ac­
cused them o f  being employed by the 
foreigners to  scatter the “ paper m e n ”  
and poison the wells.
On Oct. 25th I  went to see my friend 
deacon Hell and found he was very an­
xious to go  to the coast, but had not 
the necessary funds. I  thought it a 
very good plan, so determined to help 
him and also go myself. In order to 
raise money enough I  had to go  home 
and sell some o f  my land.
H ow  to get help to  our suffering 
brethren in Shansi I  do not know, but 
I  am sure their distress this winter will 
I be very great.
